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1i y Maralial inBfaltfc, of UfMiirt,
Wrltra a Caantaualratlo In Recara
t the Mtalra Horae Iakrlll
T Heaartt 4'aptare.

Editor Rock Island Aneus:
Ukkeseo, III.. Hept. 15. Sir: Will

jou permit an explanation In regard to
your "police points" account of John
HdIvcW's recovery of a atolen horse In
yonr city Thursday. Sept. 13. I enclose
card ofTurins reward. You will observe
it Is dennlte in offering $50 "for the re
turn of said mare." The inference In

our account would be that one W. J
Kerr had been wronged by being

ignored In the matter of payment of re
ward. Now for the facts: Your notice
of the horse being stolen appeared Oct

In Erie correspondence. On the same
date, after reading your report, Mr. Long,
wbo had purchased the animal, wrote
Mr. Snively as follows:

"John Snively. Genesco. 111., Dear Sir
I see by this evening's Akoits that you

had a horse stolon from you last 1 burs
day. I bought a home last Friday from
a man ralllnir himself Davi.l Young, who
claimed to lie its owner. The descrlp
lion you give of your horse corresponds
with the one I boutrbt. Come down im-

mediately to Rork Inland, see if this horse
Is jours, and let us lose no time in put
tine officer on his track and try and
catch the thief. Respectfully,

I'HAS. J Long,
Rook Island. 111., Sept. 9. "89.
F. S. I am keeping a grocery store on

the opposite corner from the Harper
nouse. i ou can easily find the place.

Chaa. J. Long.
The above letter bore the Rock Island

postmark of Sept. 1Kb. at 9 p. m. No
earlier notification could have been sent
as no knowledge of the animal being
stolen existed in Rock Island prior to
your publication of the fact. This letter,
unfortunately, did not reach Mr. Snively
promptly, an.i to Mr. J. P. Walker, from
llie neighborhood from which the horse
was taken, who whs visiting in Moline
and happened to be In Rock Island on
the 12th Inst., Mr. Long told, in the
presence of Mr. Kerr, that he had writ
ten Snively to corr.e for the horse. After
this con vernation Mr. Walker telegraphed
me the whereabouts of the horse, and ac
companied hv the answer I went after
it substantially as stated by you. Mr,
Long returned the hone, and Mr. Snively
settled satisfactorily with him. He also
paid the cost of two telephone messages
sent by Messrs. Walker and Kerr In re
gard to the matter. I have no desire to
detract from any ability Mr. Kerr may
have in identifying horses, but I do be
lieve that justice to Mr. Long, who was
prompt and earnest In his endeavors to
restore the animal, requires this plain
statement of the fsets. You will see tiiat
even If the broadest claim mwle for Mr.
Kerr were true, he would have no shad
ow of a claim for the reward offered.

In the issue of your paper in which the
attove matter Is reported, there also an
pears the account of the apprehension of
James A. Bennett in Ueneseo, on the
13th. I will sa in regard to the affair,
that TburnUy morning Clark Corbin, of
Carbon Cliff, was in this city and in-

formed me that Dennett was wanton.
Thursday niirbt on my return from Ux k
Island, after Snively's recovery of bis
mare, I saw Rennett at the Q crossing,
just west of Colona, and as I was about
to step off to apprehend him he boarded
the train. I at onre placed him under
arrest, brought him to Oeneseo, and Fri
day morning notified Corbio that I had
his man. Corbin sent word to the Rock
Island officers, and Hepu'y Sheriff W.

came up after him. I delivered
the man to Carey, he being the first and
only Rock Island county officer with
whom I or any one in Oeneseo bad any
communication regarding him. I men
tioo this latter matter not as a criticism,
but with a view to giviag the facts as
they occurred. Yours,

A. MoNKswiTii. City Marshal,
Oeneseo, 111.

Mieasnbaat Irjaprrlar.
The appointment of a steamboat in

spec tor for the St. Louis district will
probably occur very soon, and there is

hardly a river man along the entire line
of the Mississippi wbo has not endorsed
some one of the candidates. Capt.
Wash Might, of this city, is one of the
applicants, and his many friends here as
elsewhere, hope that he will "get thar."
A Washington secial to the St. Louis
Glof Jtrmnrnit of Wednesday, says of
the contest:

It is very probable that a St. Louis
federal appointment will he made this
week. The office to be filled is a good
one. but not one over which much noise
has been made it is the steamboat in
apectorship for the St. Louis district.rra rlr (our candidates for the place

dent Arthur; Capt. John Nclmner.
has been the assistant to the present in
spwtor; Capt. Hight and Capt. Ha.lett
What adds to the interest of the contest
is the fact that the three republican con
gressmen in St. Louis have distributed
their Influence with marked impartiality
Capt. Schaffcr arrived last week, bring
ing with him a letter of endorsement
from Congressman Kinsey. Capt. Has
lett's paper contain a letter from Con
gressman Niedringliaus. Today Col. D.
F. Dyer arrived from St. Louis with
letter from Congressman Frank, favoring
the appointment of Capt. Burnett
Hight seems to be the only man without
congressional endorsement.

The office is worth $3,000 a year.

latltravraieat .atea.
Mr. C. Meyer, on Sixth avenue, adds

an addition costing JflOO to his residence,
Andrew Montgomery is erecting a nice

littl! cottage at the head of Seventeenth
street.

Capt. Robt. Koehler is painting and
otherwise beautifying his residence. He
too, has the fever.

An A Rous reporter run against Mr.
Chris Schriner last evening and Inquired
for building news. He, like all other
Rock Inland contractors, do not like to
blow their own bugle, but in a modest
way consented to say that he was at
present at work in building a f3,500 res
idence for Ed Jens r.n the J. R. Corker
property, which is a little beyond the
city limits, but .will be in the corporation
lines some day. The building will be
two stories in height, with rear and aide
Land all modern improvements.

Oaaaty Hsimibi.
Tkanhfehs.

17 William Jackson et al, to Oust
Nelson, lot 43, Sweeney Jc Jackson ad,
Moline. 1251).

William Jackson et al. to J A lien-rlckso- n,

lot 28, Sweeney & Jackson ad,
Moline, $2.10.

Samuel Kern, ej loU 17. 18 and 19,
block 1, Carbon Clifl, $550.

1.ICRSJHKD TO WED.
18 Wm. Higginson, Isabella Garrett,

Cable.
Harry Amlson, Rock Island. Julia

Stone, South Moline.

Mudge "reck, do you believe in
heol here on earth T" Mr. N. Peck

"No, I don't believe in it. but! guess I
bave got to stand It."

THAT SUNDAY GAME.

What PreaUeat Rldtety a the
HrlacAeM Players May af It.

The Springfield Register prints Presi
dent Ridgely 's version of the much talked
of ball game In Davenport last Sunday
and the subsequent disbanding of the
Davenport club. Ridgcly says:

McGinnis, the regular umpire, had been
openly threatened by the crowd during
Saturday a game, and natty rerusen to go
over from Rock Island, where the Spring
fields stopped, and umpire the game.
Stapleton was therefore put in for
Springfield and Oessner for Davenport.
Sommers occupied the box for Spring
field, and up to the fifth inning but one
base hit had been made on Dim, and two
unearned runs. Totn Oessner began giv
ing men bases on balls, though Sommers
was sending the ball rqnare over the
plate and at the required height. Som-

mers wouldn't stand this and refused to
pitch longer. Then Henry was put in the
box. President 'dgely bad gone to get
the 1 18) guarantee for the three games
of the treasurer of the Davenport club in
the third Inning, but the treasurer had
skipped out with the money. Mr. ftidgely
Informed bis players of this action, and
as they saw that Oessner was determined
to give the game to his club and that the
crowd was getting threatening they didn't
try to play, and as they commenced to in
vane the diamond in the eighth inning.
Munyan. who had taken Stapieton's place
as umpire, called the game. On the way
to the hotel, the Springfield players were
pelted with stones and tomttoes by the
hoodlums. One of the stones struck
Johnson on the head. Van Sant lumped
oil the bus and gave one fellow larger
than himself a good pummeling. He
afterward returned a tomato thrown at
him by a boy, and on bis arrival at the
hotel was arrested on the charge or as-

sault and battery. Presidents Ridgely
and French gave a f 100 bond for his ap-
pearance, and the latter'a brother, an at
torney, will appear for the captain of the
Springnelus in court. ,

RAPIDS CITY.
lUriDs City, Sept. --17.

A genuine cowboy Id town.
Mart Kettig is on the sick list aeain
Jno. Churchill went to Davenport to

day.
Dan McNeal, our genial supervisor, is

in town today.
Mamie Rettig is visiting at Gilchrist,

111., this week.
Barney Barnett is back from the gov-

ernment work at Hampton.
Geo. O'HoIloran, wife and baby, C.

Murray and sister Agnes, all of Norris,
III., are in town.

Old man Slagel and three children are
in town. They have come to stay. He
is a basket maker by trade.

Mart LaRue was in town over night,
the guest of his brother-in-la- P. K .

Bowker. He thinks about one day
would do him here.

Mrs. R. M. Mitchell, her daughter,
Mrs. C. C. Webb, Gracie and Willie
Webb, and Mrs. Rose Trevor and baby
started for DeWitt today to attend the
fair there and also visit with relatives.

C. M. Hubbs, of St. David. 111., is in
town. Charley is one of the boys and
the town always wakes up for a few
moments when he comes home. He is
now roansirer of the company store at St.
David for T. Williams.

PORT BYRON.
PortBtrok, Sept. 18.

Geo. Moore took in the county seat to
day.

A bouncing boy arrived at Rev. Sboop's
last Thursday.

Fred Fairman is now employed in G.
A. Mel ear's office.

Mrs. C. C. Coyne was visiting friends
in Oeneseo this week.

Mart. Larue, an old time citizen, is
visiting friends in town.

Ed. Barrett left Monday evening for
Champaign to attend school.

Eugene Harper departed Monday
morning for Oberlin, Ohio.

Miss Sachumacher. of Oeneseo, is vis-
iting Miss Pauline Albrecbt.

Mr. C. II. Allen, our townsman, was
married at Cedar Falls, Iowa, yesterday.

Mrs. Rod Justin, of St. Joe, Mo., is
visiting her uncle, Samuel Swisher, this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Allen will leave next
Monday for California, where they expect
to spend the next six months.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S Gates. Mr. and Mrs.
John McNeal and Milton Robbins left for
Milner, Arkansas; the last of the week.

Mrs. W. T. Barrett leaves for Elgin to-
morrow morning to visit with her father,
J. W. Simpson, the founder of the Port
Byron OUtbe.

Frank Scbafer. Dewitt Owen. Charles
Metzgar, Miss Blanche Swingley and a
number from LeClaire departed Monday
on the four o'clock train for Cornell col
lege.

The lily is as white as snow,
" - w w rimnn mlBut neither can surpass In glow.

The color or the brightness shed.
By tbs sweet lips and teeth allied
That Sozodont has purified.

"Tnsra are Ho Happy Says
For those who continue to rise un re

freshed after nights of unrest. Ner
vousness, insomnia, indigestion these
constitute a triple alliance that perpet
pally wars against man's comfort, and
robs both brain and body of tranquility
Combat the trio for a time with Hostel
ler s Stomach Bitters, and it wilt give
ground and eventually fly the field. The
basis of reform is the rectification of di
gestion, for the brain and nerve trouble
la simply a reflex of the disturbance of
that function. A wineglass
full before each meal of the national
stomachic insures facile digestion, and i

repetition of the pleasant dose before re
tiring promotes nerve and muscle invig
orating sleep. Associated with indices
tion we usually find biliousness and con
stipation. But together or independent
or each other, these maladies are subiu
gated by the Bitters, which alo remedies
kidney trouble, rheumatism, neuralgia
and malaria.

Walker Blaine is reported to lie lost,
He la probably in New York waiting for
a street car.

facts Worth Knowing .

in ail diseases or tiie nasal mHcous
membrane the remedy nsed must be
noniniuting. The medical profession
has been slow to karn this. Nothing
satisfactory can be accomplished with
douches, snuffs, powders cr syringes be
cause they are all irritating, do not tbor
oughly reach the affected surfaces and
should be abandoned as worse than fail-ore- s.

A multitude of persons who bad
for years borne all the worry and pain
that catarrh can inflict testify to radical
cures wrought by Ely s Cream Balm.

A writer in Dlarkieood't Maaiuiru fig
ures that ancient Rome had probably 4,- -

0(10,000 inhabitants.
a. oasioie Kaa.

Would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs. It is curing more cases of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup and all Throat and Luug Trobles
than any other medicine. The proprie
tor has authorized any druggist to give
you a sample bottle free to convince yoa
of the merit of this great remedy. Large
bottles 60 cents and CI.

Gasket "Yes, sir; I'm a self made
man. "Smothered voice "Then you
cheated yourself."

TH35 HOCK 1ST jAND AliGUS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMiiEK 19, 1889.
LOCAL KOTHJES.

For sale New piano, at a bargain.
659 Twenty-thir- d street. .

Wanted at once a flnSclus barber.
Enquire at Arocs office. '

Wanted Fifteen girls to peel tomo- -
toes at the Milan can ling , company,
Milan.

A. D. Huesing, realettate and insure
ance agent. Office No. 1108 Second ave
nue. Rock Island.

For sale An old estah isbed and cen
trally located boarding house? cheap.
Enquire at this office.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now read to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county cotl of E. B. Mc
Kown at his new coal t ard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

Sugar cured hams, el ;venand-- a half
cents, shoulders seven w nts, and twelve
pounds of lard for $ 1, at Schroeder's
market, on Twentieth sir )et.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world . A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1808 Second
avenue. Rock Island.

Modern Houses Fr Bale
On monthly installmeiits by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Barth A Babooek, Dsn tit to.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without pi ites.

For Sals.
Fourteen dry lots on f ur years time.

with six percent per anni m, to any one
wishing to build this sunnier.

B. Davenport.
To the Watch Ttwer.

Cars run to Black Hawk's Watch
Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, and spcial
trains to accommodate picnic parties.
Telephone to the street ct r barn to com
plete arrangements for special trains,

araty oa Boa is.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and wbo desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may v. ish to relieve
friends from further obligitions as bonds-
man, should apply to tb agent of the
American 8urety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lixbkrknecht,
General Insurance Agent,

Roi k Island, 111.

Cigarette-maker- : I thin e 1 have struck
it at last. His friend: What scheme have
you got now? Cigarettetiaker: I'm go-

ing to pack tickets in eacl box of cigar
ettes 400 of them will lie good for a
small boy's coffin.

aDVICK Ttl BUT! IBM-Ar- e

you disturbed at nii bt and broken
of yonr rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth 7 lr so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syru for children
teething. Its value if incalculable.
It will relieve the poor litt e sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, rcgu ates the stom
ach and bowels, cures win 1 colic, sort-e- ns

the gums, reduces tnfUmroation. and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-

tem. Mrs. Winslow's' Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is t leasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and boat fem,aie nurses and phy
sicians in the United rftatai and is for.... . u . .
saie ny an aruggisi the

orld. Pric 8!) cent

The lost chord Titi that wat
back of our wood house tie night of the
colored barbecue.

In the pursuit of the ga things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and swee' ness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover T nic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect trnic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure '9t ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Pond's Extract cures piles, and all
forms of pain and infltm nation. Gen-
uine only in bottles with l uff wrappera.

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
DAVEHPORT.

GRAND OPENING NIGHT

MONDAY EVE., KEPT. 23.

The Great Romantic Actor ROBERT

MANTEELL
I'ndt-- r the manaccment of Auiraita Pltoa, In his

famua ttatre yrsr saece, O'Ennerj
beautiful drama

Monoins.
Presented with New Scenery,

Coetumn and Properties.
The entire Eastern Company.

A saporb pnMlnrtinn flmarnntet d.
Prick 91.U. 75, AM and cenl; sal of tn

open at Ticket nmrn, ttnrtl Opera House, Thura
uay, !i pi. tutu, at s a m.

A HEW DISCOVERY

iTESTICURE EXTERNOSUM

Kor the cur of feeouna. weak
ness, ImpotMcy, Ntoturnal
tmissioaa, ana im:ea ue- -

velooment. n-- w DO
(ny absorption. Applied direct to
the, Tart. Wo nauseous (run that
mm uw BTomacn tiumrmuutearan or money nmnwt dent

Many part ot toe H. r.se- -
eurely packed tree ftonv

observation upot
receipt of

ADDRESS THE

ALBERT MEDICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, O.

GEO. G-REE-

THE

-- City Scavenger- -
HIS INTUITED 4.

DISINFECTANT
which does its woik in a

thorough manner.
GTlt thoroughly purifies the air and

removes all obnoxious smells.
For sale at Emil Koel let's

drugstore.

Price 50 cents per box.

AGENTS WANTEDS
xrt- -

Sptartonee required. Write for erms. I .SEatWAva, , mica.

; 4sutosJSI'

i . 'W o

Absolutely Pure.
Tits powder never vanes. A marvel of parity,
strength and wholenomenees; more economy
thaa tae ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
eorapetitlon with tbe multitude of lowteat, abort
weight slum or phosphate powdera. Hol4 only
em. Rot&l BAKnia Powdbb Co.. loe WaU Bl.
Nw York

Intelligence Column.
FOR RENT ROOMS 8VITABLR FOR

or dwelling. J. D.Taylor, Ninth avenue,
inmwnin Btrvei.

IR HITNORED ANI FIFTY CANARY
Vntrd for nale. Good nin-e- ra guaranteed ; in
qnlre of Ernest Werr, No. 71t) aecond ave. 18--

AT ONCE THREK SALESMEN,WANTED exHnnive territory will lie given
anureea M A l HKOS., Nurserymen, Kochester.
N. Y.

RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAVWANTED : positions rermanent: spec
lal Inducements now; fast selling specialties.
Iran i oeiay ; salary imm me sun.

Diivn Dnus flurrarj'mvn, viticago. Ill

WE WI8I1 A FEW MEN TOSALESMEN by samplo to the wholesale and
retail trade: on salary : larerst manufacturer in
onrline; Inclose Sc stamp; Waes $3 per day;
permanent pon ion; money advanced ror waes,
advertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL M'nKU,

Jo no 17 Cincinnati. .

VTA NT K IV-- A OESTS forwirKEWrATKST?l Kire-lrot- f kiFm ria j.,iki. m....).,
Iba. ; retail nripeltt: others In nmnnn'inn li int.....ru tmivrr fuenai i enienniai Kxpositiiin.nanrunn; permanent oiiki nem. Our pricesI"'"'- - We are not in the sate pool. Kxcluslve

linn. iimc nue tincUMU, u.
trycr to so a month can re madep J working for as; agents preferred wbo

can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
tbe business; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies In towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON A CO.. 1009 Main St..
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state age and business expe
rience never minaaoout ena;ng stamp ror re
ply. B. V. J. A Co. apl 4m

Tie Great Restorer !

1HE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most Remarkable Develop

ment of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little Investigation. i . will convince von that
ui i u as is ciaimca ror 1HB UKKAT OJnlUH
SB the half is not told.

!.. I r." From whatever form of com
plaintwhatever malady. Here Is Your
rriena.For cir. alars containing a history of this Won
niirct Ri,iht, and some remarkable letters
from people well known, address as below.

Tbr firrat LVstortr Fhannaropial Works,

im Portland Avenne, Minneapolis. Minn.
VPrice Si.SO iter bottle. For sale bv tlruif

gtsta.

New Advertisements.

TH0EI EOLt w
Iy X .' f?r Ji.

COHFOBTABLX: and ELEGANT
For Sal by Leading Dealers

KTi Solsly ty WJL BAEEE2, Troy.N.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDSLET,

ATTORNTtT AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenne.

WILLI AH JACkSOJi,
TTORWEY AT LAW. OfBce In Rock Tlan4

AMauonai Hank Haildins, Uock Island, IU.

a. a. swxearr. c v vaa
UWEEKCV a wit.nn

ATTORNEYS AND COtTNBKl.lX)RS AT LAW
uiraw in oaugsion nioes, nica isiana. 111.

WM. MrE!i1BT.
S TTnRKKVa AT T k B7 Tun. -

Asrcarity, makes collections. Keference, Mitch-
ell Lynde, bankera. Office la PostofHce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AKGCS.

POS BALK EVERY EVENING at Crampton'a
a news Diana, rive oeaie per copy.

D. S. 8CnUREI15.
ARCHTTEOT ANl SUPERINTENDENT. Mate

Ohio; Branch office over
rirei national Bank, Kock Island. fit ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL.
n THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
vaioTiow niwi. reb 14-- tr

Ml. 0. KULP, D. D. S,
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Booms M, ST, M aud tt.

Take Elevator. DAVKNFOHT, IA.

sPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Notice la hereby riven to all persons interested.
tontine i ny ixrancu oi tne city or Kock Island.
havinK ordered that:

A ten-Inc- h sewer be constructed from the h- -
rinnlng atXhe intersection of center line of Ninth
street with line of rtflu avenne sewer, theme
soatn aionr tne center as near as practica-
ble of said Ninth street to the north line of Eighth
Street, have atinlied to the county court f Rork
Island county, in the state of Illinois, for an as-
sessment of the costs of said improvement accor-
ding to benefits, and, an assessment thereof hav-
ing heen made and returned to said court, the
Sua) hearing thereon will be held at the Novem-
ber term of said court, commencing on the II lb
day of November, A. D. 1HH8.

All persons desiring may then and there ap
pear and make their defense.

Dated at Rock Island this luth day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1889.

WM. B. PETTIT.
JOHN BAROR.
DAVID II A WES,

Commissioners.

T. H. ELLIS,
aobjtt roa

Mercer County, Chas. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT COAL,
AHD

LEHIGH and SCRANTON
Bard Goal, Brick, Tile, Etc.

Office corner Fourteenth St., and Second Ave.
Telephone 1080.

W. B BARKER,
has purchased tbr well-kk- o WW- -

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.

- LTe will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
that It has alwayg enjoyed by dealing only in the best goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

New Elm Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Danquard & Bronner)

FLDUR AJSm FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

C3"Painting, Graining and Taper Ilanging.
iHMICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street,

near Third Avenue.

NEW
Tailoring -:- - Establishment !

I have opened at 420 Bradv
and complete stock of FOREIGN

Call and examine our stock

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.

tSCl eaning and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate- -
AND

Insurance Asent
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well- -

known Fire InsuranccCompanies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Wescheatcr Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Itoch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, III.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittoburijh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROBERT BENNETT
IIAS PURCHASED TUB

--Gem Grocer-y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tSTHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predeocesor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE OS

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment of principal and interest
HEINZ & IIIRSCIIL,

Davenport, Iowa.

Dr. Tait. Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. J.TJ. Rutherford.)
Office hours 11 a. in. to I p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Office: Coyne's Feed Stable, Market sqnare,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

John Volk & Co ,
-- GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturer? of

Bash, Doors, Blinds, Siding. Flooring.
Wainscoatinir.

and all kinds of wood work for bnUdera,
Eighteenth bl., bet. Third and Fonrth ave.,

KOCK ISLAND.

FOR UEl OrJLY!
1 tfiSITlYF Tar L0ST r FATXTHO HAVHOOD:II General and NERVOUS DEBILITY;
flTTT T Weakness ef BodTand Kiad: Effectsa ef Errors er Exeesws in Old or Young.

mr BtSHIHtW fall, SMarnl. Hm I Hulsrar M

nkUtat MONK 1IIHTHI1-I- lr siSU la a dav.
SMlfr rraai 41 DMaa, Tmllailaa, aa. yatraraOaali li a.taaaaaraUMa. n ..

tRIt RIEuiCAl C0M BUFf ALi, B. .

JOBPRINTfflO
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FroBptly and neatly executed bj the ti aepe Jab
deDartanent.

SVFaelal attest paid ta Coauaareial war

STORE A TRIAL.

Rock Island, 111.

street, Davenport, with a new
and DUMHSTIU GUUJJS.

before purchasing.

A. D. WALSH.

ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEjj
west second street.

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
ncALia m--

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Trices Lower than ever before.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Bnoorseor to Geo. Downing, Jr

Proprietor.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
ates as low at any rail stile rotnnauT aaa aaaant

i oar patronage is soUciim.
la Arg-a-s block.

Brownson tiie Hatter,
-- AGENT FOR--

Dunlap Hats,
Fall Styles.

OPENING DAY
Saturday, Aug, 31, '89

Reeon i and Main Street, Davenport Iowa.

HISO hastrlvruonive.
sal satisfaction tn (lis

' f fI TO a I)ATS. J cure of Uonorrbu-- a and
! 1 4, fmrnm Bartwsia. " Ulert. 1 prescribe II and

fcl feel safe inrecoin mend-
ingVrlaotJ kyaal

It to aft sofferers.i r'MnMCatalaiie. A.J.STOSl.R, .n..
DMSter, III

PRICE. St. OO.ii fold by ImigRisf

PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK STOCKINGS. .
nie la 4 Color Ikat neitherMm Wash Oat Mar Fada.

Sold by DrugUt. Alio
Peerless Bronse Paints 6 colors.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders 7 colors.
Peerless Shoe Harness Dreaainc.
Peeriesa Egg Dyes S colors.

WE AK1IE N IWSXFZ
--"a ' wiHl'aTKI TO

11 M tint KCW IHrKTID

tluiaBMinciMrauM.CLaKor
lnfeSTi- - iytmif, mii aootninf eumnts of
Eivira.'.'Uhr iy iiT-ij- ru all ark paru.mbklittiaa,,Tjr IO hraita IMtVunmiuK.nti.ih Clumutui

Incaah.
Mtaat Isipi. itawiaOTW a II othrr boiw. W oral eaaai pre.

P " rma in that. snoaUiS. (M pamphH4c. sualaaaa4eaUeotrBC, W Uaail rt, Cawega.

IKE

trr

J3SrC

r wrv
FOR. 5

... a i f i nlr ;

nnvwrrf Clr fA

- v.--

Davis Block,
Illinois.

Telephone 20M.

POUNDS
I oGROCERY
cents:

n6LD DUST
WASHING POWDER.!

'4
Moline,

4

pRice of OTHERS;

mm

Star Block,
-- IS RECEIVING

np

The finest carriages and buggies in
tbe city be had at any bonr

of the day or

L. 6. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third

Telephone 1027.

(6

MT

iContractors

ri W, BARGAIN! IVErT
fHOUSt

ASHINCPOWDERI mm
GOLD

axis. DUST
VtfASHlKG

POWDER

DAVIS & CO.,

PLTJMBERS !
-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A eoini!cte stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SICJHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee everfne perfect, an will send Cope,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parlies.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Avk.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Tclp.ton uo.

d. B, ZIMMERa
Merchant Tailor,

Spring and Summer Goods,
if the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES ABB LffW.

FEED STABLE.
can

night.

Avenue.

SEXVERS &

Res!deooe

Opp. Harper House,
DAILY HIS STOCK OF- -

LIVERY,
Boarding

AND

ANDERSON,

and Builders,

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOR

US"o. 1808 Second A.vt?.t
Rock Island, 111.

All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short
notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GEO. SAYADGE,
Proprietor op

TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES jHSTD LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

aJUTVAOTVDB Vi 0BA8UBS aid iitcfm
Ask your Greoar for OrMk They an best.

Vspecialtlea: Tke ChrJky "OTfTM" aMtfeaOMaty Affkn.
nCS ISLANP. ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenne, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Ofiice and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. . . T nr,U TclanH-an-
dSeventh Avenue, - IVOCK

9"AU kinds of Artistic work a specialty, plans and estimates for all kinds of bnUdlup
furnished on appUcaboa.


